
Is COLLEGE CUISINE AN OXYMORON? FOR LEQIONS OP' MU STUOENTS 

OVER THII: Y EARS. THERII: HAVE ALWAYS BEEN OFF-CAMPUS ALTERNATIVES 

TO A Din 0 .. RAMEN NOODLES AND MICROWAVE POPCORN . 

N othing luts foreve r, especially 
in a college town like Columbia 
where fad! and fashiOn! rise 

and fall like blobs of wax in a la\'. lamp. 
\\!hat's all the rage for one generation of 
college u udenu will likely be rctro for 
tbenext. 

But ~'en in Columbia some things 
stand the test of time. One constant on 
the Columbia scene i! a wide-ranging 
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menu of cafes and eateries that pop up 

near campus to help collcgt! students 
manage their munchies. 

Ask Mizzou grads to recite some 
favorite memories and, along with recol
lectiolU about all-nighters or a special 
professor, you're likely to hear a sigh or 
two for a favorite treat from a time when 

they didn't have a clue there could be 
both good and bad cholesterol. Forget 
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about Proust and his madeleines; MU 

alumni are morc likely to remember a 
late-night run to The Bakery at 518 E. 
Broadway, where, in a run-down 
storefront, trays of hot-from_ the_fryer 
doughnuu spiced the night air with the 
sweet essence of cinnamon and yeast. 

Maybe they'll reea)) the cheap and 
gloriowly greasy hamburgers from the 
Dine-A-Mite Dri\'e-in, just north of 
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illl.w"g lll dillcr~ Slidl o~ Coi limbio's Mililite Ilin 
IIrc llllilliportalllliJlkiJll lleco llege ImYlljoo(/ 
( /laill. Now called the Broadway Oim:r, il 
specializes ill kTileS/retc/I. " II(/lili·IoPfJc!l 

pfo/lcr oj eggs, dlCeseorulllOs/ilJrowllS 

e,lmpll~ OIl Ninth Street , or the Ku.Ku 

Drive-in at 18 N. Providence Rom]. A 

b~gful of dUlse Imrgel's could ignite lJ 

gastric elmin reaclion and bUH a gut 

without busting the b(lIlk . Theil rhere 

were those p11l1ll)1 bllrri(()~ from Cn l1nie'~ 

EI Somb reru. across from Pellec Park 
at 109 S. Eig lld l SL Inlhosc I'I'e-"]'al'o 

Bell days, Mex ieHlI j(){)(1 WIIS as exotic 

us 11lunmin~],i nl tonglles to lIlid _ Mis~ol1l"i 

pa iutes. 

All of dlllsc Collimbia eaLel"ies hit t hc 

dlls t ye(lt"s ago. alol1g with odiCr clili llary 

,~u'11(lb)'s. from l:tllli liar l'umpus joints 

Mlch liS Gac blc r 's nlllck alll i Gold a nd t h,! 

'HlPii' Cafe to 1;lncy _,~chman .. y, w hite_ 

tablecloth placc.~ slldl :1>; J-l:id,!1l HOllsc 

!lI](l lkcisch's. Itestllllnlllts I1(1YI' a high 

mortal ilY rate, hilt (1 h;lI1dful have lll(ld,~ 

iL overthc long hali i. 

For SIImc, the secret to success lUIS 

becn Ilnt to clulllge II thing, like the 

hacoil-Dild -eggs hreukfast tr,ldiliun at 

Ernie's Cafe nnel Stenk Housc, elowlltown 

at 1005 8. Wn llllltSr., o r LllCsubl ime 

burgers sCI"ved OI l S{jllareS of wux paper at 

Booche's Billiard Hall at II () S. N inth St. 

For others, a loc(ltioll llext to campus 

mea ns tlmt the ~ame b uilding has bcen 

homc to a suceessioll of eati ng spots. -Hike 

Slwkcspcarc's Pi .... za, !()]' cxamp le. It's 

held dowil thc cOn\el' of Nimh ami EJm 

strcets, aCI"l'ss f'nlm dlCJ-Sciloo l, ((II' 

ncal"ly ]O ycars - so Ion).!; that it might 

.~eelll that Shake's has always bcen thcrc. 

Ilcl(we it was Col umhia 's prcmier 

p izza paluce, that bui lding was homc lo a 

long li st of eU l1l p u .~ euting spots: Max ' ~ 

Cmllplls Snacks. MllX'S Ham alltl Egger, 

Poor Richard's Almmwc nnd the Campus 

Edge, to llalllC u few of the more rccent. 

Todny's students flo ck to a h igh,tech 

"ightcluh called Tonic at 122 S. Ninth St. 

Tlwtloeatioll has heclI a cnmpus haugout 

si ll ce the I 910s, when students danced 

check to ch eck at aftcrnoon "tea dallces" 

in what was the ll the "Innis Cufe. III the 

Find Your Favorite Eateries, Present and Past 
1. The Bakery 51f1 E.llrO<l(lway 
2, Oioe·A-Mite 219 S. Nintli SI. 
3, Ku-I(u Drive· ln 111 N.I'rovidencc Road 
4. (onnie's EI Sombrero 209 S. Eighth St. 
5. Gaeblcr's Black and Gold Inn 706 (onley Ave, 
6. Topic (af~ 702 (onley Ave. 
7. Breisch's Restaurant 126 S. Ninth SI. 
8. Ernie's Cafe and Steak House 1005 E. Walnut St. 
9. Booche's Billiard Hall 1105. Ninth 51. 
10. Shakespeare's Pizza, Mu\ (ampus Snach, Max's Ham and Egger, 

Poor Richard '~ Almanac, (ampus Edge 225 S. Ninth SI. 
11 . Tonic, Peking Restaurant, G&D Steak House, Harris (afe 122 S. Ninth 51. 
12. McDonald 's, M Bar 909 Lowry St. 
n. Chipot le, Ivanhoe, Romano\ Pizza House, Ilenry j's 306 S. Ninth St 
14. Old Heidelberg, Ever Eat Cale 410 S. Ninth 51. 

laIC 19r.O.~, the same ,~pnL was home to 

G&I) Sleuk l-Ioll ,le, II JllIdgct-frieu rlly dote 

dc~linlltion whcre I lle holy u-inil), - n 

~teak , hakcd Illllalil uml sobd - c(JSi:oll ly 

a lew hucb. In tlte '80s and '90s, n vene ra

hleChincse [(I(1l1 emp"rillm called the 

Pl,king Itcslaumnt occupied thc I()C(ltiOll. 

III recent yea rs, fust foofl has maclc 

inro;uls inw what was ollce a wf)1·1d of 

m01l1_aluJ.pup campus cnres. Generotium 

of Mi .... ZOll st u(l en t.~ chowI'd down 

bclwecn cl a,~scs at dIe M Ih r on the 

grou ml floor oftlle Mi.~souri Bookstore 

on a cnr_clngged Low ry Avenuc. Todoy 

t here'~ a McDona ld 's restaurant at the 

snmespot, and Low ry Avenue has beeomc 

a lUlldseapcd pedestrian mall. 
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15. Jack's Gourmet Restaurant , The Coronado Club,Mel and Red 's 

1903 Business loop 70 E. STEWART 

16. Broadway Diaer, Fran's Diner, Minute tnn 22 S, Fourth St.lnew location) 
17. Interstate Pancake House 1110 1·70 Drive S.W. 
18, lucy 's (orne r Caf~, Ron 's Country Boy, (ornbread's (afe, White House Cafe 

522 E. Broadway 
19. Long's Bar-B·Q 20B S. Ninth 51. 
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Booche's Billiard Hall has bUll a magnet jor MU 5/udents j{)r mQre Ihan 100 years. USA Today fnled 

Booche's lIo·/rills burger5 - serYed {)II 5qullres ()J wax pllper - rlmrlng Ille best hrllre WU/ltry. 

A huild illg arOll/HI the corner at J06 S. 

Ninth St., a bl ock north of Middlebush 

Hall, Il as housed s uch student favorites as 

The 1 vanhoe, Rom:mo's Pizza HOllse and 

Hcn ry J's Ita lian restaurant. Now stu

dents floek th ere to grab a lunchtime 

bur ri to or tac o at a fnst-food Mexienll 

place called Chipotle. 

The granddaddy of all campus eateries 

has to be the Old H eidelherg Restaurnnt. 

The ' Ilerg, u studem Ilangoutsince 1963 , 

reopened this past September in a new 

building that replaced t h e originnl struc_ 

ture, gutted by fire in August 2003. 

Beginning in 19JO, l(mg hefore tile 

Heidelberg sold its fi rst pitel rcr ofllcer, 

thnt spOt nt 410 S. N inth St. was a 

falllily-nm restaurant callcd the Evcr Eat 

Cafe. Longtime oWllcr Ralph Morris, 

Arts '34, once described thccufe as "un 

old far mer 's- type place, Wilh fuod lhat 

really stuck to your ribs." 

It wus Ilothiug fancy, but t1w down' 

home food kept customers belly ing up to 

the horseshoe_shaped counter. The low 

prices didn 'r hurt, either. During the 

hCight of th e Depression , lunch spe

cialswcnt for 35 cellts,slllall 

hum burgers were a nicke l, ami two 

bottles of lluclweiser cost a quarter. 

Stuclents could buy meal tickels 
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from the Ever Eat at the beginning of the 

month ~ 011 credit, i f necessary ~ to 

help them stick to their foo(1 budgets. 

Morris and his mother, nes.~ie "Mom" 

Morris, Loth now deceased, made their 

custOlliers feel like members of the fami ly. 

A few 10ngl il1le Columbia restuuran ts 

have surv ived by aecummu(laling their 

customer.~' chullgillg taste~ and grow ing 

pockctbooks. Over the years, Jack's 

Gourmet Rc~taurant , 1903 Ilusiness 

Loop 70 E., has evolved from honky-tonk 

to haute cuisine, Mi7.7.oU studellts from 

t he 'JOs and '40s migbt rcmember it as 

the Coronado Club 0)' Me! and Red's, 

llack then, it was a drab cindcr block 

beer hall and liquor store right on old 

Highway 40 . Students hitchhiking home 

to St. LOllis could stop in for u beer w hen 

ridcs were scarce. 

Jack'scurrent owner, Ken Applegate, is 

usccl tn having MU graduutes share t heir 

recollections about his restaura nt's earlier 

days. "They cOllie in amI tell swrics about 

whell they used to be here und how they 

courted thei r wifc here," Ire s .. ys. 

There':; no telling how many nervous 

young men poppell the big (prestion wh ile 

dining on chateauhriond uml escargot ill 

one of Jack's plush dark red booths. \Vhen 

th cy remodeled aftcr u. fire in 2002, 

Applegale alit! his wife, Melissa Naylor_ 

Applegate, IlS Ell '82, M Ed '92, wcre 

cureful tu ma inta in that atrllosphere, 

"After the fi re, people would cull us :m(l 

say, ' YOlr aren ' t go ingtotukeoutthe rell 

booths, arc yOIl~' \\<\.::11, we li slenell," 

Naylor-Applegate ~ays. " Part of the 

romance of Jnck's was the booths !lilt! t he 

dark-panele{l walls that luoked very 

' mana. ' It's an ambience that wa.~ special." 

TheApplcgate~ hcard other stories, 

too, ahout when coupl es jum mcd the saw

dust dance fl oor alill the CorOll fl(lo Club 

was off_limi ts tn Stephens College stu

dents. The re.~tuu rall t went IIpst'nle in thc 

late 1960s w hcn Jack Crouch - the 

"Juck" ill Jack's G01lrmet - hOllg-ht the 

pluce , gll s.~ i ell it up and stfll'ted serving 

finc cuisillc. 

Like!lll college towns, Columbia lras 

always had an appetite for after_hours cats, 
and all_night ca fes have heen there [U nil 
that niche. The Hr'oadway Diner' has been 

slingi ng hash since the J 940s in i!~~ear li er 

incarnations as ti re Minute 11m ali(I Pmn 's 

Diner. After nearly a ha l J~ccnt\lry nt a 

Thcs/rad WaS/lCVefacwsedo/putt ingonairs, 

eyenas tllmbier/owII , grajji/i-[(1r~crladdilioIl5 

SPfO lllcduparound /lr el)riginul 1920s lllllcil 

wagO/l . Bc:jore/he Shack burncd in 198B, cook 

Donna Weston kept/hI' crowds happy witll Iler 

signo/uresirockburgersslaillercdwitilosecrct 
b(/rbecue·slylc"sllOcksouce." 



Ikoadway location just wcst of Providence 

Roud. OWllcr Ed J uhn~()11 's Icu~c nm uut, 

und he was forcc{llo move the operatioJl 

oft~Uroadway to its eurrellt IlOme It few 

blol,ks away at 22 S. FuurLh St. 

Two wueky brothers named " Poor 

Ken" and "Lonesome Del " Gebhardt 

ruled the latc-night roost Oil the W{~st side 

of town during the I 970s. Their orte ll

raUe01IS, alwuys-jammed Interstate 

Pancake HOllsc nn !-70 Drivc Southwest 

servcd up u re,~pectahle plate of hotcakes, 

but the <lappel' pair ofcl1trcpreneurs 

probahly were hettcr known for their 

lowbrow TV ads: 

" Pic arc s(luare," Del wonld illlOl1e 

solemnly into the ea mcra, 

"No, Del," Kell would insist, "pie arc 

rOlllld," Then he'd smuck his P:U·tIlcl' iu 

tllC race Witll II ereUlIl pic unci gigglc, 

adding, "Pic lire me,~sy" Cornball sturl 

but it brought in the eustolllers. 

Com was key to the success or anoeher 

all_night eatl'l"Y in the heurt or dmvn[owu 

- Cornb.·eud'l; Ca lc at 522 B. Broadway, 

Cornbreud Martin, US Ed '58, as a 

hruising lineman for the Tigers , hut he 

ahu dished lip a mca n hreakfast, Ham 

and eggs with cuffec and all the l'ixings 

went f('f ~1.25 during theeofe's heyday 

ill the lale 1900s. 

\VIJen Martin and his partner, Jock 

Overton, 1\S 1\A '56, took ove r what h(lrl 

unee been the \Vhite House Cafe, they 

expa]](led to 24_ hour service and od(leri 

mure seating. " The place was aJwnys 

pretty b ll ~y, and there were a lot of sleep

less nights," Man:in S:ly,~, "\Ve served 

good foud, a]](l we ron a fairly strict place. 

We didn 't allow (lilY trouble," 

!:;-or Overtun, lhc re.~t:lurallt tr(lde was 

jllst a sideline t:n his home-huilding busi

ness. A.~ au MU ,~t lldent working (It t he 

Harris Cul(~ and uther student hanguut.~, 

he says he quickly learned that the restall_ 

rant I lllsine.~s is the hardest work there is. 

Overton al.~o wnrkcd the late shift I;,r 
several years at Long's Har_I}_Qon South 

Ninth Street, aero,~s from whut is nllw 

Shakespeare's. A plate of tUast a]](1 eggs 

cost 40 eeuts, ham or bacon ad{led 

hruwns hrought the grand total tv 

SO cents. "And what a !Ileal it was 

rnr80cents,"Overcon rccu lls, 

Lung's I\or-B-Q also exposcd Overtoll 

to an cndllfing lIW,lItl'a of I'eal estate: 

locution, location, location , "The reosoll 

ror most ()fthose little restallralllS' 

sliccess was [heir proximity to the 

University," he says, "Kids wml ill eOllle 

outof their classes and come pouring 

across dIe strcet," 

Su ndays were especially busy, Ovcrtun 

recalk "\Vc would j\l~tget. flln over for 

the Sunday rush. " On those cveni ngs, 

Long's wns thrunged with hllngry 

,~tudellts. All 28 stuob I1l1cd lip, lhe 

milbhake mixer kept up U slcudy roar, 

ami a line of studcnls "to()d behind each 

swol, waitiug f;Jr a vuenney. "TIle 

11lI~iness was jllst incredible," he says. 

Although r~slal1rant work migllt 

he grueli ng, lhefe's 11l1uthcrsurel'ire 

adage tu expla in Cul umbiu 's rich 

restaurant herituge, Overton says: 

"Bverybody's gotta cut." ., 


